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40TH CoNGREss,}

HOUSE OF REPRESENTA'l'IVES.

{

1st Session.

Ex.

Doc.

No.8.

CHIPPEWAS OF 'l,HE MISSISSIPPI.

LETTER
FROM

~rHE

SECRETARY OF TH-E INTERIOR,
TRANSMITTING

An estimate

if appropr£ationsfor tlte

MARCH

CltippeU'as

if the

Mississippi.

21, 1867.-Laid on the table and ordered to be printed.

DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR,

Wasltington, D. C., Marek 21, 1867.
Sm : I have the honor to transmit herewith an " estimate of appropriations
necessary to fulfil stipulations of treaty with Chippewas of the Mississippi,"
concluded on the 19th March, 1867, and commend the subject to the favorable
consideration of Congress. The amount asked for is $56,500.
Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
0. H. BROWNING, Secretary.
Ron. ScHUYLER CoLFAX,
Speaker o/ tlte House if Representatives.

Estimate

o/ appmpriations necessary to fulfil stipulations qf treaty with Chippewas qf the Mississippi, concluded

~larch

19, 1867.

Article 3. Por school buildings ............... _............... .
First instalment for the support of schools ..................... .
},or mill ................................................. ·.
For purchase of stock, implements, &c ..... . ................. .
For assistance in building houses .•............................
First instalment for agricultural purposes ...................... .
First instalment for physician and medicines ................... .
For provisions, clothing, &c. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .......... .
.Article 6. For expenses of negotiating treaty. . . . . . . . . . . . . ...... .

$5,000
4,000
10,000
5,000
5,000
6,000
1,500
10,000
10,000
$56,500

